
1 Peak Road BUXTON, NSW 4 2 4

Private Superb Family Living...... Value on
6543m2
If you are looking for something a little bit different than this could be the
one!!

Set in secluded cul-de-sac location and backing onto crown land, this
spacious bright family home is unique in every aspect and has a lot to
offer.
Show casing a huge formal dining area with very high ceilings, fantastic
rural outlook overlooking your own fully fenced swimming pool with water
feature. Large master room is private and has its own balcony to enjoy a
coffee in the morning whilst enjoying rural views. 

The home also has an expansive formal lounge featuring high cathedral
ceilings again with a fire place to ensure warmth on a winter day. Open
plan living off a large kitchen, down stairs has a fantastic bathroom and
separate toilet. Superb family home that is just awaiting your inspection.

- Charming 4 bedroom with ensuite & built-ins off master 
- French style kitchen with gourmet cooking appliances
- Spacious living area with natural light and a slow combustion fireplace
- Beautiful timber flooring throughout 
- Outdoor entertaining area with natural bush land outlook
- Large double remote garage connecting to main verandah
- Ducted air conditioning and high ceilings 
- Colour bond shed for that extra storage
- Landscaped gardens & safe area for the kids to play or even ride a
motor bike 
- Fully fenced sparkling in ground swimming pool with water feature

Buxton is situated 5 minutes drive from Tahmoor & 12 minutes from
Picton. Its quiet village atmosphere is worth coming home to after a hectic
days work. Close schools, shops & local transport. Located in one of the
best streets in Buxton just move in & enjoy this superb home. Call today
for an appointment before you miss out. 

Disclaimer: Whilst every effort is taken to ensure accuracy of this listing,
we accept no responsibility for errors or omissions. We encourage you to
seek your own independent legal and / or financial advice prior to making
any commitment or decision.
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